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ABSTRACT. A field survey of mostly small and shallow inland water bodies in Flanders yielded three cladoceran
and two copepod species new to the fauna of Belgium. These new records involve two Moina species (M. micrura,
M. weismanni), Simocephalus serrulatus, the calanoid copepod Mixodiaptomus kupelwieseri and the cyclopoid
copepod Metacyclops minutus. Special attention was paid to the fauna of temporary pools and wheel tracks. In the
pools sampled in spring, the zooplankton was dominated by Daphnia obtusa, Eucyclops serrulatus and/or Diacy-
clops bicuspidatus. The crustacean fauna of the pools sampled in summer was dominated by Moina macrocopa and
Metacyclops gracilis, whereas Metacyclops minutus was dominant in the pools sampled in autumn. Even though
species diversity was generally found to be low in the wheel tracks and pools sampled, the taxa were found to be
rather typical.
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INTRODUCTION
Temporary waters bodies are common on all continents,
but biological and ecological research on these habitats lags
behind the studies on permanent lentic and lotic waters (e.g.
SCHWARTZ & JENKINS, 2000). This lack of attention probably
stems from the small size of many of these habitats, the fact
that they contain no fish, and their transient nature. As such,
these habitats have been considered of limited economic val-
ue. From an ecological point of view, however, these habitats
have considerable added value, because they contain taxa that
are absent from more permanent water bodies (EDER &
HÖDL, 1996 ; MAIER et al., 1998). Although biodiversity in
these habitats is often not spectacularly high, many taxa in-
habiting temporary water bodies have special adaptations to
the ephemeral nature of the habitat and can be considered ec-
ological specialists (BRENDONCK, 1996 ; WILLIAMS, 2000).
Since temporary waters often lack fish, they also function as
a refuge for taxa that are not able to coexist with fish because
of their large body size (KERFOOT & LYNCH, 1987). The best
representatives of this strategy are the large branchiopods,
that, in the course of evolution, were excluded from many
habitats by smaller-sized zooplankton species that were less
vulnerable to fish predation (KERFOOT & LYNCH, 1987), but
managed to survive in all kinds of, mostly temporary, water
bodies that lack fish. Large branchiopods can thus be consid-
ered “flagship” species of small temporary waters (EDER &
HÖDL, 1996). Temporary ponds are threatened all over the
world, not only because of deteriorating water quality, but
also because their number is decreasing dramatically, largely
due to human impact such as draining, agriculture, and urban
development (BROWN, 1998). Temporary waters are under
threat all over Europe, but their status is more dramatic in
Western than in Central Europe (e.g. MURA, 1993). In areas
such as Flanders (Belgium), most temporary pools and ponds
have disappeared, and the large branchiopods have disap-
peared for about a century (BRENDONCK, 1989). Of the two
records of large branchiopods in Belgium in the last decades
(Leptestheria dahalacensis (RÜPPEL, 1837), BRENDONCK et
al., 1989 ; Chirocephalus diaphanus (Prévost, 1803),
LONEUX (WALRAVENS, 1998), the conchostracan Leptesthe-
ria dahalacensis recorded from the region of Brussels no
doubt was accidentally introduced.
There is virtually no knowledge on the biota in the re-
maining temporary ponds in Flanders, such that a compari-
son with ponds in less impacted areas is impossible. The
purpose of the present paper is to present the results of a sur-
vey of a limited number of temporary pools in Flanders, in
an effort to gain insight on whether these water bodies con-
tain typical crustacean zooplankton taxa, even though the
large branchiopods have disappeared. In addition, we report
on the occurrence of Moina species in Flanders. Moina spe-
cies are often an important component of the zooplankton in
temporary waters (GOULDEN, 1968), but virtually no data
have been reported on the occurrence of Moina species in
Flanders. We have observed Moina species in both tempo-
rary and more permanent water bodies. Finally, we also re-
port on an additional new record for the cladoceran fauna of
Belgium.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The field surveys consisted of two parts. First, we con-
ducted a survey of the microcrustacean taxon compositionCorresponding author : László Forró, e-mail : forro@zoo.zoo.nhmus.hu
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in a set of 30 temporary pools and wheel tracks. We sam-
pled ten temporary waters in spring 2000 (March-April),
13 in summer 2000 (July) and seven in autumn 2000 (No-
vember) (Table 1). All samples were taken with a plankton
net of 85 µm mesh size. The samples were immediately
preserved with 4% formaldehyde.
In addition to this survey of the zooplankton composi-
tion of a limited set of temporary waters, we also carried
out several field surveys directed at the documentation of
the occurrence of representatives of Moina in Flanders.
Between 1988 and 2000, numerous water bodies were
sampled and screened for the presence of Moina species.
Finally, we also report another new record for the Bel-
gian cladoceran fauna. This species was observed during
field surveys of the pond complex of De Maten (COTTENIE
et al., 2001 ; COTTENIE & DE MEESTER, in press). The pond
complex consists of 35 shallow and interconnected ponds
ranging in size from <1 ha to approx. 10 ha. In summer
(July) 1996, 14 of these ponds were intensively sampled
with a dip net with mesh size 200 µm and analysed in de-
tail for their taxon composition in microcrustacean zoo-
plankton, screening a minimum of 300 individuals. As the
earlier work on these samples focused on patterns of sim-
ilarities in species composition among ponds (COTTENIE et
al., 2001) and on patterns of species diversity (COTTENIE &
DE MEESTER, in press) without providing a species list, we
here report on the new records.
RESULTS
New records
Moina micrura Kurz, 1874
Material : several egg-bearing parthenogenetic and
ephippial females and two males.
Locality : pond near Lake Donkmeer (Overmere, East-
ern Flanders ; August 1988)
M. micrura was originally described from Central Eu-
rope, and considered as a highly variable, cosmopolitan spe-
cies (GOULDEN, 1968). In Europe, this species has a
circummediterranean-pontic distribution, with the northern-
most occurrence at Hamburg (FLÖSSNER, 2000). It is also
known from The Netherlands (NOTENBOOM-RAM, 1981). Its
occurrence in Belgium was anticipated by DUMONT
(1989a). The species can be easily differentiated from the
two Moina species that have previously been reported from
Belgium (M. brachiata and M. macrocopa : DUMONT,
1989a) by its small size, large eye, deep supra-ocular de-
pression, and the structure of its postabdomen and claw.
Moina weismanni Ishikawa, 1896
Material : seven parthenogenetic females, two ephippi-
al females and two males.
Locality : dead arm of the River Schelde near Melle
(Eastern Flanders ; August 1988).
M. weismanni was earlier known from the Far East
(GOULDEN, 1968). MARGARITORA et al. (1987) have re-
corded this species for the first time in Europe in Italy. HU-
DEC (1990) reported the occurrence of this species from
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Yugoslavia, and PETKOVSKI
(1991) reported the species from SW Yugoslavia (Mace-
donia), proving that the species inhabited the Balkan Pe-
ninsula too. The present record is the first from Western
Europe. M. weismanni is very similar to M. micrura : the
parthenogenetic females of the two species are very diffi-
cult to separate. The sexual females can, however, easily
be recognized, because of the unique surface ornamenta-
tion of the ephippium of M. weismanni (Fig. 1). The cen-
tral and dorsal part of the ephippium of M. weismanni is
characterized by raised knobs, which can be easily seen in
lateral view. In addition to the ephippium, the female´s
distinctive features are the short and thick antennules and
the 15-21 fine, long spicules of the pecten on the postab-
dominal claw (HUDEC, 1990). In the Central European M.
micrura, the antennules are long and spindle-like, and the
pecten has 10-15 short, thick horns that are nearly triangu-
lar-shaped. The distinctive characters of M. weismanni
males are the long antennules that are thick near the base
and show four short, thick hooks at the tip. M. micrura
males have long and thin antennules, with three long and
thin hooks on the tip (HUDEC, 1990). The ventro-anterior
part of the carapace has fine, long hairs in M. weismanni,
while it is entirely naked in M. micrura.
Simocephalus serrulatus (Koch, 1841)
Material : 62 parthenogenetic females.
Locality : five different ponds in the pond complex of
De Maten (July 1996).
Simocephalus serrulatus has a world-wide distribution,
but has never been recorded from Belgium. It has been
found all over Europe, except the Iberian peninsula, Ire-
Fig. 1. – Moina weismanni, female showing ornamentation of
ephippia.
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land and the Arctic region (FLÖSSNER, 2000) and was an-
ticipated to occur in Belgium in the review by DUMONT
(1989a). This species is very characteristic, and easy to
recognize thanks to the large prominence of the dorso-pos-
terior valve separated from the rest of the valves by deep
embayment. Further characteristic features are the denti-
cles on the frons and on the ventral, posterior and on about
one third of the dorsal margins of the valves. It seems to be
quite widespread in the pond complex of De Maten, al-
though it proved much less abundant than the two other Si-
mocephalus species (S. vetulus and S. expinosus), which
were both represented by several hundreds of individuals
in the same samples.
Mixodiaptomus kupelwieseri (Brehm, 1907)
Material : several females and males.
Locality : a vernal pool in Bourgoyen Nature Reserve
(Gent, Eastern Flanders ; March 2000).
Mixodiaptomus kupelwieseri was the only calanoid
copepod in our samples from temporary pools, and was
abundant in the one pond in which it was found. This
record greatly extends the known distribution area, since
previously it was known from Central and Southern Eu-
rope (Austria, Moravia, Hungary, Italy, Greece) and from
the Camargue (DUSSART, 1967 ; EINSLE, 1993). It is a typ-
ical inhabitant of temporary waters. It is found in autumn
and winter in Southern Europe (DUSSART, 1967) and in
spring in Central Europe (BRTEK, 1954).
DUMONT (1989b) listed seven calanoids from Belgium,
four of them belonging to Diaptomidae. Mixodiaptomus
kupelwieseri, the fifth diaptomid species, but the only
member of the genus Mixodiaptomus in Belgium, can be
easily differentiated from the other diaptomids, particular-
ly based on the structure of the fifth legs of the female and
male (EINSLE, 1993).
Metacyclops minutus (Claus, 1863)
Material : several females and males.
Locality : seven temporary pools located near Leuven,
Erps-Kwerps, Nederokkerzele and Kampenhout (Novem-
ber 2000).
M. minutus is a typical species of temporary pools
(MAIER, 1992a), its occurrence in our material was limited
to temporary pools sampled in autumn. With the exception
of at one site it occurred in very low numbers. However, in
six of the seven pools it was the only species found.
This is the third species of the genus Metacyclops found
in Belgium. Based on the antennule containing 11 seg-
ments it can be separated from M. problematicus (which is
only known from one locality). Metacyclops gracilis has
two apical spines on the endopod of the 4th leg, while
there is only one seta on the endopod of the 4th leg of M.
minutus and a further distinctive character is the absence
of the inner seta on the basis of the 1st leg in the latter spe-
cies. It is cosmopolitan (EINSLE, 1993), distributed all over
Europe, though mostly rare; in Germany it is listed in the
red data book (MAIER et al., 1998).
The occurrence of Moina in Flanders
Altogether four species of Moina are presently known
from Belgium. In addition to the two new species reported
to occur in Belgium (see above, M. micrura and M. weis-
manni), M. brachiata and M. macrocopa have already
been reported (DUMONT, 1989a). During our survey, we
did not detect M. brachiata, while M. macrocopa was
found in several wheel tracks near Willebringen and Tiel-
rode in July 2000.
Community composition of crustacean zooplankton in
temporary pools and wheel tracks
Table 1 lists the taxa observed in a total of 30 temporary
pools and wheel tracks. In total, seven cladocerans and
nine copepods were recorded. In spring, only three
cladoceran species were observed, all of which were wide-
spread and common. The dominance of Daphnia obtusa as
the only daphnid in all but one of the pools sampled in
spring is striking. Copepods were prominent members of
the zooplankton in the pools sampled in spring, with a total
of three cyclopoid species and one calanoid species. The
calanoid Mixodiaptomus kupelwieseri has been discussed
above. There was only little overlap in the occurrence of
the different cyclopoid copepods, which tended all to be
very common. In summer, six cladocerans and six copep-
ods were observed. The two larger temporary pools sam-
pled (Haasrode) were dominated by Simocephalus
species, Daphnia curvirostris (one pond) and three cyclo-
poid copepods (Macrocyclops albidus, Eucyclops serrula-
tus and Acanthocyclops robustus). Moina macrocopa
reached very high densities in most of the small wheel
tracks sampled at Willebringen, whereas Daphnia obtusa
dominated the larger wheel tracks at the Doode Beemde.
In most of the small wheel tracks at Willebringen, Metacy-
clops gracilis was the only copepod. In two of these wheel
tracks, this species was accompanied by Paracyclops fim-
briatus (Table 1). In autumn, most ponds sampled only
harboured Metacyclops minutus. In one of the ponds, this
species was accompanied by Daphnia pulex and Cyclops
strenuus.
DISCUSSION
DUMONT (1989a) summarized the faunistical knowl-
edge on the non-marine Cladocera of Belgium and listed
74 species. Since then, BELADJAL et al. (1992) reported the
occurrence of Alona rustica Scott, 1895, DE MEESTER &
BOSMANS (1994) reported on the occurrence of Eurycercus
glacialis Lilljeborg, 1887 in a pond that had been restored
by dredging (thus potentially representing a case of the re-
covery of a species that occurred in the pristine habitat and
hatched from an old resting egg bank), and KETELAARS &
GILLE (1994) reported on the occurrence of Bythotrephes
longimanus Leydig, 1860 from Belgium. The present pa-
per adds three new records to this list (Moina micrura, M.
weismanni and Simocephalus serrulatus). As a result, the
current number of cladocerans recorded from Belgium has
increased to 80. Several of the species were anticipated to
be discovered based on their known geographic area (DU-
MONT, 1989a). The most surprising and unexpected find-
ing is M. weismanni. The previous records from Central
and Southern Europe were attributed to an introduction
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that was associated with the experimental introduction of
rice into Hungary and Slovakia (HUDEC, 1990). BRENDON-
CK et al. (1989) reported Leptestheria dahalacensis from a
man-made fish pond near Brussels and presumed the spe-
cies might have been introduced with fish transport from
Hungary in 1984. Thus it is possible that M. weismanni,
which was first found in Belgium in samples collected in
1988, also arrived to this region by introduction associated
with fish transport from Central Europe, but this needs bet-
ter documentation. Overall, it seems very likely that the
frequent translocations of fish in Europe have resulted in
numerous artificial introductions of zooplankton species
in ponds within as well as outside of the natural geograph-
ical range of the species. From a conservation point of
view, there is an urgent need to prevent these uncontrolled
translocations of organisms. The situation is particularly
dramatic with respect to contamination of fish communi-
ties themselves (DECLERCK et al., unpubl. data), but needs
also to be documented for the taxa that are by accident
translocated together with the fish.
DUMONT (1989b) also gave a summary of the free-living
fresh- and brackish-water Copepoda of Belgium, and pre-
dicted that further species were most likely to be expected
from interstitial waters and groundwater. Recently, FIERS &
GHENNE (2000) published new records of one cyclopoid and
eight harpacticoid species found in moist forest litter, and
ALEKSEEV et al. (in press) discovered two new cyclopoid
species for the fauna of Belgium. The present paper pro-
vides two other unexpected additions to the copepod fauna.
Again, it seems that these additions are most likely due to
the fact that the habitat studied – temporary waters – has
been neglected in earlier work. Altogether, eight calanoid
and 46 cyclopoid copepods are known from Belgium.
Species diversity in the temporary pools studied was
rather low : none of the pools or wheel tracks sampled har-
boured more than six crustacean zooplankton species. This
may be partly explained by the small size of all of the
ponds studied (all less than 0.1 ha, and most less 0.01 ha),
but may also reflect the fact that the inhabitants of these
short-lived water bodies need special adaptations. The lat-
ter is also reflected by the fact that several of the taxa re-
corded are not often found in other habitats (e.g. Daphnia
obtusa, Moina macrocopa, Mixodiaptomus kupelwieseri,
Metacyclops gracilis and M minutus). All five copepod
species observed in the temporary pools and wheel tracks
studied are known to prefer small waters and are usually
observed in spring (e.g. BRTEK, 1954 ; FRYER, 1985a).
Given this degree of specificity, the temporary pools may
be considered valuable from a conservation point of view,
even in a region such as Flanders in which many of their
more spectacular fauna may have disappeared. Metacy-
clops minutus is listed as an endangered species by MAIER
et al. (1998).
Our data are suggestive of seasonal changes in the fauna
of the pools studied. Daphnia obtusa seems to be an impor-
tant component of temporary waters in spring. This con-
firms previous literature data (FRYER, 1985a ; MAIER 1992b,
1993). In England, Daphnia obtusa was commonly found in
small ponds (ELBOURN, 1966). FRYER (1985b) concluded
that it can colonize stressed habitats in Yorkshire, and this
observation was confirmed also in Italy by BACHIORRI et al.
(1991). In summer, the cladoceran fauna of most of the
TABLE 1
List of Cladocera and Copepoda species recorded in 30 temporary pools sampled in Flanders.
Spring 2000 Summer 2000 Autumn 2000
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
Cladocera
Daphnia curvirostris Eylman, 1887 +
Daphnia obtusa Kurz, 1874 + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Daphnia pulex Leydig, 1860 + +
Simocephalus vetulus (O.F. Müller, 1776) + +
Simocephalus exspinosus (Koch, 1841) +
Moina macrocopa (Straus, 1820) + + + + + +
Chydorus sphaericus (O.F. Müller, 1785) + + + + + + +
Copepoda
Mixodiaptomus kupelwieseri (Brehm, 1907) +
Macrocyclops albidus (Jurine, 1820) + +
Eucyclops serrulatus (Fischer, 1851) + + + + +
Paracyclops fimbriatus (Fischer, 1853) + +
Cyclops strenuus Fischer, 1851 + + +
Acanthocyclops robustus (Sars, 1863) + +
Diacyclops bicuspidatus (Claus, 1857) + + + + + +
Metacyclops gracilis (Lilljeborg, 1853) + + + + + + + +
Metacyclops minutus (Claus, 1863) + + + + + + +
List of pools : Spring samples : 1 : Gent, Bourgoyen Nature Reserve, vernal pool, 25. 03. 2000 ; 2 : Berlare, temporary pond, 25. 03.
2000 ; 3 : Berlare, wheeltrack, 25. 03. 2000 ; 4 : Berlare, forest wheeltrack, 25. 03. 2000 ; 5 : Berlare, forest wheeltrack, 25. 03. 2000 ;
6 : Berlare, forest wheeltrack, 25. 03. 2000 ; 7 : Berlare, forest wheeltrack, 25. 03. 2000 ; 8 : St-Pieters-voeren, forest pool, 07. 04.
2000 ; 9-10 : St-Pieters-voeren, two forest wheel tracks, 07. 04. 2000. Summer samples : 11-12 : Haasrode, two temporary ponds,
04.07.2000 ; 13-21 : Willebringen, nine small wheeltracks, 04.07.2000 ; 22-23 : Sint-Joris-Weert, Doode Bemde Nature Reserve, two
large, shaded wheeltracks, 04.07.2000. Autumn samples : 24-26 : Leuven, three temporary pools, 05.11.2000 ; 27 : Erps-Kwerps, tem-
porary pool, 05.11.2000 ; 28 : Nederokkerzele, temporary pool, 05.11.2000 ; 29-30 : Kampenhout, two temporary pools, 05.11.2000.
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wheel tracks studied was dominated by Moina macrocopa,
Daphnia obtusa only being found in relatively large wheel
tracks. The copepod fauna in summer was dominated by
Metacyclops gracilis, whereas the only species occurring in
the autumn samples was M. minutus, and Mixodiaptomus
kupelwieseri is a typical spring species. As we sampled dif-
ferent ponds in the different seasons, it is obvious that one
should be careful in interpreting these patterns as merely re-
flecting seasonal changes. Yet, the patterns discussed are in
concordance with literature data (FRYER, 1985a ; MAIER et
al., 1998). MAIER (1992b, 1993) describes a replacement of
Daphnia obtusa by Moina brachiata in vernal pools in Ger-
many, whereas FRYER (1985a) reported on the occurrence of
both Daphnia obtusa and Moina brachiata in temporary
waters in the U.K. It is striking that we observed only Moina
macrocopa in our samples, whereas both these earlier re-
ports refer to M. brachiata.
Overall, our study underlines the importance of tempo-
rary water bodies for the aquatic invertebrate fauna. The
fact that an albeit limited sampling effort has resulted in
four (two cladocerans and two copepod) taxa new to the
Belgian fauna suggests that wheel tracks, temporary wa-
ters and wetlands in general deserve more detailed study,
and should be incorporated in standard monitoring
schemes on nature value.
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